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May state that the Spanish Vhip-of-war 
Heron and Lorzailo has arrived at La- 
guayra, and that the Spanish iron-clad Ara- 
pailes has arrived at Puerto Cabello.

San Domingo, May I.—It is stated that 
Baez will personally command the troops 
against Cabral.

M I 8 C E L L A N E O  U  8

L’enernl Court M artia l—Seduction and
Abortion—An Officer Dlstrraced—R a il
road Dariinge Verdtet—C alifornia M in
in s  S tock—No R ebel Loans for M exico
—C alifornia R ailroad  M eetin gs—B ase
B a llls ts—Scottish  R ite  o f  M asonry—
Banquet in L ou isville.

Chicago, Jtay 11.—A general court mar
tial, which has been in session at Fort 
Sully, Dakota, has adjourned until June 
10, alter trying* Captain Sanger, of the 
Seventh infantry, for seduction and abor
tion, resulting in the death of the victim, 
and for conspiracy against Captain Dono
van, of the same regiment. Captain Dono
van and one or two others were the,only 
persons who knew of Sanger’s guilt.

Sanger entered into a conspiracy with 
Surgeon Goddard, of the same regiment, 
with a view to shutring Donovan up on a 
charge ot insanity. The case came before 
Surgeon Goddard, who pronounced Dono
van insane, and he was at once ordered to 
be confined in the government Insane Asy
lum at Washington. District of Columbia. 
He was taken to Washington last Decem
ber, but, through the influence of friends, 
obtained a rehearing of liis case, and the. 
surgeon there pronounced him perfectly 
sane. He was ordered back to bin regi
ment, and has been instrumental in bringing 
Sanger to trial.

Ibe findings of the court-martial have 
not yet Vteen made public, but it is not 
doubted that Sanger will be disgraced and 
sutler a long imprisonment.

It is understood that when the court re
assembles, Surgeon Goddard will be tried 
on charges of abortion and conspiracy in 
the same ease.

Boston. May 11.—A motion for a new 
trial, on the ground of excessive damage, 
in the case of John Beltica vs. the Eastern 
Railroad Company, was overruled to-day.
A verdict in the question was awarded to 
Beltica of $23,000 for injuries sustained by 
the Revere disaster.

The base ball match to-day between the 
Boston uine and the Mutuals of New York 
resulted in favor of the former club by a 
score of four to two.

San Francisco, May 11.—The agents of 
Porfiero Diaz are here vainly endeavoring 
to raise loans for the rebel cause in Mexico. 

California mining stocks are stronger,
The pacing horse Longfellow won the 

four-mile race at Sacramento vesterday. 
The best time was 2:19**. This Las never 
been beaten in California.

The people of Los Angeles and Santa 
Barbara counties are holding public meet
ings to consider what inducements thev 
may offer to the Thirty-fifth Parallel Rail
road Company to run a liue through these 
counties.

The Monitor newspaper (Roman Catholic), 
of this city, editorially indorses the Cincin
nati nominations.

Natives  ̂of Alsace and Lorraine residing 
* in San Francisco, to the number of three 

hundred, have elected to remain citizens of 
France.

They marched to the French consulate 
to-day with the tri-color draped in mourn
ing, and took a solemn oath of allegiance to 
the republic of France.

The French people here are now holding 
a fair for the French redemption fund. The 
receipts are large.

Baltimore, May 11.—The first charo- 
piuusnip game of base ball between the 
Haymakers, of Troy, and the Baltimore 
club was witnessed here to-day by about 
2000 people. The score was as follows: 
Haymakers 1, Baltimore 8.

Philadelphia, May 11.—A game of base 
ball between the Olympics, of Princeton, 
and the Athletics, played to-dav, resulted 
as follows: Olympics, 1; Athletics. 52. Um
pire, illiam McLean, of the Caravan club.

Louisville, May 11.—A banquet was 
given last night to the Supreme Council of 
the Scottish Rite of Masonry, of the South
ern jurisdiction of the United States. It 
was a grand affair. Toasts and responses 
were made by the Sovereign Grand Com
mander, Albert Pike, and others.

David Haupt and Aleck Antle. each 
about eight years old, while bathing in the 
pond last night were drowned.

Demand good at full prices; 50p. Oats— 
Demand fair and prices advanced; 43® 
45c. Pork quiet and unchanged; regular 
$12 75; cash $13; seller June. Lard—De
mand light, but holders firm; summer 
steam rendered 8%e; winter 8%e; kettle 
rendered 9c. Bulk meats—Demand light, 
but holders firm: shoulders 4%c: sides 6%; 
clear rib sides 6%c; clear sides 6%c. 
Bacon—Market steady with a moderate de
mand: shoulders 5%e; clear rib sides 7 
clear 7%c. Whisky—Market steady with a 
moderate demand at 83c.

.S’r-Lc)uis. May 10.—Cotton unchanged: 
middling 22% @23c. Flour quiet and un
changed. W heat—Demand active, and
puces advanced; choice spring $1 60; No. 2 
red winter $2 20. Corn excited and prices 
higher; No. 2 mixed 48® 49c. Oats—De
mand fair and prices advanced: mixed, on 
track. .'19®40c. Whisky nominal. Pork— 
Demand active and prices advanced; good 
demand for future; $12 50 cash and seller 
June, closing at $12 75 cash. Dry salt 
meats—6%@6%c, offered for dear riband 
clear: 6% @7e asked. Bacon srong: shoul 
ders 5%®5%e; clear rib 7%®7%c. Lard 
held at 8*4 ®9c for city prime.

iYesterdav’s Evening Dispatches. |
New York, May 11—Arrived-Steam- 

ships City ot Nevada and Julian.
C. H. Phelps, jeweler, was fatally shot by 

a burglar whom he discovered in his house. 
Hie burglar escaped.

Wallace & Shoemaker’s sugar refinery 
burned last night. Loss on stock $225,000- 
on machinery and building $75,000: in
surance $250,000.

Eight hundred carpenters, at a meeting 
last night, resolved to strike for $3 50 per 
day and eight hours as a day’s work. 
striketll0Uean<1 caipenters will join in the

The Radical Reformers, at a meeting last 
night, adopted a wonderlul constitution.'

Mrs. W oodhull spoke, prophesying that 
lrorn tins convention would issue a power 
that would shape the world.

Mrs. \\  oodhull and Fred Douglass were 
then nominated for president and vice pres
ident. 1

[Great confusion and laughter],..
A delegate nominated Spotted Tail, say

ing : ‘‘Indians before niggers.”
Another delegate suggested if Douglass 

declined, that a ‘‘heathen Cliiuee” be nomi
nated instead. The convention broke up in 
an uproar.
. "  asiiington, May 11.—It is understood 

that the Senate committee on the deficiency 
appropriation bill has agreed to abandon 
Air. Morrill's amendment, while the House 
committee has determined to stand by their 
substitute. The probability is that the 

•whole matter will be dropped, and that the 
decision of the Supreme Court will govern.

Kawlixs, May 11.—The Wyoming Terri- 
tory Republican convention instructed their 
delegates to the Philadelphia convention to 
vote for President Grant.

Brooklyn, Alay 11.—The carpenters' 
strike is over. The bosses yielded, allow 
mg eight hours as a day's work.

J efferson. Texas, May 11.—The muni 
cipal election resulted in the success of the 
Democratic candidates for mayor and al
dermen. The city to-night is overflowing 
with enthusiasm, guns firing in honor of the 
new city administration. No disturbances 
occurred.

London. May 11.—The Post this morning 
confirms its report of last evening, that ne
gotiations regarding indirect damages is 
dead, and states positively that Eugland 
has withdrawn from the Geneva arbitra
tion.

Madrid, May 11.—The government has 
officially announced that the insurrection is 
over.

Camargo, May 8.—General Diaz is in 
Talisco rapidly organizing troops.

A battalion, pronounced in the mountains 
of Durango, killed their chief and captured 
government provisions and munitions.

General Trevino, with his entire force, 
has departed for the interioi1, abandoning 
the line of the Riff Grande. He states that 
an important movement is on foot to con
centrate the revolutionary forces and ean- 
ture the capital.

AMUSEMENTS.

W eath er R ep ort.

W« DiriRrmn, , 
Office Chief Signal Officer, 

Washington, May 11, W7J, 1:35 P, *. j 
PROBABILITIES.

Clondv weather, and very probably rain, 
will prevail over the .Middle and New Eng
land Mates to-night, followed by a rising 
barometer, winds veeriDgto northwest, and 
clearing weather on Sunday. Westerly 
and northerly winds, with generally clear 
weather, over the Southern States on Sun
day, Northerly winds, rising barometer 
and generally clear weather north and west 
ot the Ohio valley. Brisk northwesterly 
winds for the lower lakes to-night, but 
dangerous winds are not anticipated.

R iv e r  In te lligent-* .
Southwest P ass, May 11, 6 P. M.— 

Barometer 29:90. No arrivals. Sailed— 
Steamers George Cromwell, United States 
and St. Louis.

Vicksburg. Alay 11.—Passed down— 
Mary Houston at 2 P. M.; Frank Pargoud 
at 5 P. AI. Fussed up—Alary E. Poe at 
eleven o’clock and Torn Jasper at twelve 
o’clock last night, Passed up to-day—Belle 
I-<ee at 5 A. Al. Weather warm and clear. 
River falling.

Cincinnati, Alay 11.—River stationary 
with eleven feet ten inches in the channel. 
Departed—Edinburg, for New Orleans.

P ittsburg, Alay J1.—Alonongahela four 
feet in the channel and falling. Weather 
warm and cloudy.

Cairo , May II.—Arrived—City of Alton, 
from New Orleans, at 8 last night. To- 
. ' i r , , 1/' Moor<‘. from New Orleans, at 4 

A. AI : Mohawk. from St. Louis, at 6 A. AI : 
Lioness No. 2, from New Oileans, at 7 A. 
o ’- ^'**hell, from Cincinnati, and
Susie Silver, lrorn Louisville, at noon- Hor
ner and tow, from Pittsburg, at 2 this 
morniDg; Charles Budmann, from Cincin
nati, at 1 P. M ; J S. McDonald, from New 
Orleans, at 5 P AI. Deuarted—City of St 
Louis, at 10 last night; Mary E. Forsythe’ 
for New Orleans, at 2 A. M ; Alollie Moore’ 
for St. Louis, at 5 A. Al.; John A. Wood tor 
New Orleans, at 6 A. Al.; Lioness, for’the 
Ohio liver, at 9 A. AL; Robert Mitchell, for 
New Orleans, at IE A. AI ; Horner and 
barges, for New Orleans, at 2 P. AI.: Susie 
Silver, tor New Orleans, at 2 P. M.; J. s. 
McDonald and barges, for Pittsburg, at 5 
P. M.; James Howard, for New Orleans, at 
6 P. Al.; Charles Bodniann, lor New Orleans, 
at 8 P. Al. Weather clear and very cool! 
River lias fallen one foot.

Evansville, Alay 11.—Weather partially 
cloudy. River falling slowly.

Louisville, May 11.—River stationary, 
with five feet seven inches in fhe canal and 
three feet seven inches in the chute. 
Hard rain this afternoon, but clear this, 
evening. Arrived—Kate Kinney, Juhff 
Kilgeur, Aliee Dean, Dick Fulton ami Mary 
Adams, from New Orleans.

St. L ouis, Alav 11.—Arrived—Tidal 
Wave and City of Alton, from New Orleaus. 
Departed—City of Helena, for Vicksburg; 
Witmore, Stillwater and Capitol City, lor 
New Orleaus. River lalliDg here, but the 
Miseouri is rising. Heavy rain last night, 
but weather cloudy and cool to-day.

Chicago is edified just now with the 
story ot a sinful life and its sad ending. A 
woman who had been arrested for drunken 
and disoiderly behavior died in the police 
station the other night, and the reporters 
learned that she was the daughter of a 
Rochester clergyman, had been carefully 
brought up as a girl and twice married, but 
had given way to the temptations which 
surround a young and attractive widow and 
fallen into a life ot vice and dissipation, 
which ended in a squalid and miserable 
death at the age ot thirty-eight.

The Philadelphia Bulletin has from the 
first been an earnest partisan of Dr. 
Schu-ppe, and it now rejoices over the grant
ing ot the new trial to him, which will com
mence at Carlisle in the Jast week of Au 
gust. It is now nearly three years since he 
was com ieted of poisoning Miss Steinecke, 
and during all this time he has languished 
in jail, needing only the warrant of Gover
nor Gegry to send him to the gallows. The 
Bulletin, aided by some prominent citizens 
of Philadelphia, is raising a fund to help 
-him in his defense. r

Bt. C harles T h e a tre .
This evening, last night and grand fare

well entertainment of the great Martinetti- 
Ravel Pantomime Troupe. “Jocko” for 
the last time. The beautiful ballet of the 
“Rose and Butterfly.” The performances 
will close with the comic pantomime of the 
“Mystic Gift.” Wednesday evening, the 
beautiful drama of the “ Octoroon, or Life 
in Louisiana,” with Miss Isabel Freeman as 
Zoe, the Octoroon; Mr. George Clarke as 
George Peyton, the type of a Southern gen 
tlemun, and the full company of the Varie
ties Theatre.

Academ y o f  M usic.
This evening there will be at the 

Academy ot Music a revival of the 
* Black Crook,” with all its dazzling 
scenery, music, marches and tableaux. It 
was one of tbe most attractive spectacular 
dramas ever presented in this city when it 
recently held the boards of the Academy, 
and we are assured that it will be even 
more magnificent now than before, and will 
be interspersed with lively olio perform
ances and the enticing ballet.

Varieties Theatre.
To morrow evening the Shakespeare Club 

will give their second performance of the 
season, and will on that occasion present 
the play of the “Long Strike.” Thursday 
evening, grand entertainment bv the La
dies’ Benevolent Association of Louisiana, 
for the purpose of completing the confede
rate tomb jn Greenwood Cemetery, when 
Aliss Charlotte Thompson will make her 
last appearance, in “ Vietorine; or, I’ll 
Sleep On It,” supported bv~the star com
pany. Wednesday evenmg the Italian 
opera.

Italian Opera.
Wednesday evening “Lucia di Lammer- 

moor” will be produced at the Varieties 
Theatre by the Italian opera troupe, with 
an admirable distribution of characters, the 
cast being given in tbe announcement else
where. Thursday evening “La Traviata,” 
Saturday matinee “Lucia di Lammermoor,” 
Sunday evening “Norma,” and Tuesday 
evening “II Trovatore.” Mine. Elena Co
rain w ill appear as Violetta Valere in “La 
Traviata,” and as Sorrna in “Norma.” 
Box sheet now open. Tickets may be se
cured for one night or the w hole series.

Opera H ou se.
This evening the last opera night of the 

season, when tbe opera announced else
where will be produced.

V arie ties T h ea tre-B en efit  o f  -Mr. and M iss  
.Murdock.

By far the largest audience of the week 
was present last night at the complimentary 
benefit to these popular artists. The eve
ning’s performance commenced with the 
highly interesting drama “Kuy Bias,” in 
which Air Murdock assumed the leading

Monetaiy--Commercial,
M O N E T A R Y .

OFHC* OF THE DAILY RFPt BLTCAN, 
Saturday B rauns, May 11, 1812.

At the adjourned meeting of the New Or
leans Clearinghouse Association held F(i 
day evening, Mr. V. N. Maynard was elected 
manager. Mr. Maynard was formerly 
general book keeper of the old Bank of 
Louisiana, which position he left to assume 
the management of a branch of the Bank of 
Louisiana in St. Francisville.

We learn that the Clearinghouse will be 
located on Camp street above the State 
National Bank. The intention is to open 
the doors for business, at the latest, by J une 
1. Contracts have been made lor the fur
niture and fixtures, and, if completed in 
time, business will be commenced even be
fore tbe date above mentioned.

The applications for discounts at the 
backs within the past three days have 
increased materially and as most of these 
have been met favorably, their ability to 
extend accommodations has decreased in

E report ion. On the street there is more 
usiness paper offering and negotiations at 
less than our quotations are difficult while 

some transactions have been made atliigber 
rates. We quote 9® 10 cent F an
num for Al notes, accompanied by unques
tionable collaterals, and 12® 15 for second 
grade; It® 12 lor Al business paper, with
out collaterals, and 13® 15 for second grade. 
Mortgage notes rule at about the same, say 
9®10 & cent #*" annum for Al, and —® 12 
for second class.

Gold opened at 113% @ 113%, against 114*4 
at New York, and closed at 113%® 114, 
against 114%, the actual closing (114%) not 
being received until after business hours. 
The wide margin between this and the New 
York market which existed for nearly a 
week past has invited shipments to New 
York, and this, in connection with the till
ing of orders for Galveston, has somewhat 
depleted the supply of cash gold, causing 
the rate to run up to-day nearer to Wall 
street. We noticed, also, some demand for 
the Customhouse. $1000, $1000 and $2000 
sold at 113%; $1000, $1000, $1000, $1000, 
$2000 and $6000af 113%; $1000, $2000, $3000, 
$5000, $8000 and $9000 at 113%; $1000, $2000 
and $15,000 at 113%, and $2000 at 113% ® 114.

The only sale reported in silver is $500 in 
American half dollars at 109%. We quote 
108%® 109% for American half dollars, and 
4%®5 F cent premium in gold for Mexican 
dollars.

Under a lower gold market, and notwith
standing a slight improvement in sterling 
bills i.tSew York, foreign exchange was 
rathe, softer. The ottering were small and 
the reported sales of sterling were confined 
to £13,000, (including £4500 sold late last

scarcity of supplies. • The sales 
tierces prime leaf, to arrive, at Ota

LIKE-

are quoted at 9*4 ®9%e for pafaYTTPR 
9% ®10c for refined; kegs 10%o ” *D-*"t  j 3' 
rendered, and ll%c for refined. "Tih k "

H ams—Good sugar-cured aref Y O R*k. 
mand at 11 ® 11 *4c; common 10@lCAug H IF  

B rea k fa st  B acon—I s in a litoiM* steamship* 
demand. Western is selling a t3artaln 
Northern is scarce, and is quote<l'»P*"f,„ u B Crowell 
16 50 boxes Western sold at 9c ^ Cr]aptaiu W. P. Henry.

Cow P eas—The stock is in lei'...captain H. 8. Quie* 
and is held at $3 P  bushel. Gaptatn B. P- Buxa

Co r n - AJeal—The stock is small> kvery SATURDAY 
demand is good. Holders are askitf 
®3 60 P bbl. 50, 100 and 200 bids 1TOrk OIBBCT-Th* 
$3 50 P bbl.

Co f f e e —A good jobbing deraant 
vails, and prices have advanced %®»
16. We quote prime 20®20%c, gold EADE, 
paid: good 1914 ® 19%c; fair 18% ® 19c. $8011. Cemmander, 
in first hands 11,982 sacks; in dealers’ h Jefferson street, «‘ 
7000 sacks. -2, at 8 A. M.

W h isk y—Is dull. Choice Cincinnati,,! accommodai osu 
tified is quoted at 93c. common rectifies
t> gallon. .................

N aval Stores—There is no rosin in tff'to'Liverpoo!, C-1m 
ket; the last sales were at $4 50 for NOprough ticket* to> 
and $4 for No. 2. It is very much in (gere for Liverpoo 
mand for export, and would eommafth ^pEedneedar 
higher prices. Pitch is scarce ; there is vereT6~  
little on hand: it is held at $6 P bbl. Tar is*B. Agent, 
very dull; there is no movement in it, an Common *ti**t 
it is quoted nominally at 12%c P gallon1' ^ 1 J 111 fop3,

RAILROADS.

T OUI8IANA DIVISION 
J j  or
NEW ORLEANS. MOBILE AND TEXAS RA1

New Orleans to Donaldsonvill
three Milea.

Daily trains for _ 
aldbonville and return, 
airisonville and return, on

• r r t erd a ^ ? t ‘ :l?A.0M. %

s upon it. It is A thing which 
'In-estimated. Through the 

ircumstances, the able man
‘Jb for himself and others__
on Government, by Arthur

KIN RO M A N C E.

passengers, New Orleans to . 
iturn. Excursion tickets t o l  
eturn, on Sundays, *->•
earner Francis a t railroad wo

"ot of Calliope street, daily at 8:15 A. M. **
;Bves DonalJlsouviLe dany. except Sm ^ats. •»

r M a,,d ou Sundays at 3:30 P. M. Except *->« 
davs Donaldsonville train connects with tL e f  
p 'M.’ Mobile train for Lake coast watering I ' ,
and all Northern and Eastern cities, niakuig *
contuictions and laat tune to New I oik.

The steamer St. Mary will mt ke daily t r #
tween Donaldson ville and Baton H engelalifi 
tween uo tK)8toffies and connectino|
trains'to* and C m  New Orleans. Throng* 
ways in daylight. ____ _

SUNDAY RI1

tea ufe^Kra'i^ces1 ̂ a* e' of MoG?!^’̂ L ^k e ■
Mob“ ee Lme“ will run to ^ e a tw e ^  and re ^  

Calliope street wha __ , „ v.. . t.

tins, Florida
iship Company 
tew and unsur 
r steamship

JCommander.
72.

i-st District

evening) sav: £1800 bill of lading at 124%, 
£2000 and £11000 clear at 124%, and £2000 
clear and £4500, the latter yesterday after 
business hours, at 124%.

Nothing appeared to be doing in francs.
character with the greatest success. There i at ®124% lbr■ good to Al bill of lading and clear, and — 

®125% for bank.is an ease and finish about Mr. Murdock 
that we seldom see in actors so young, and 
his reading, always correct, was really 
beautiful in “Ruy Bias.” His conception 
of the part was perfect and natural, his 
dressing appropriate, and his acting unre
strained, yet Vigorous and characteristic.

In the character of Bon Salluste Mr. Pitou

Domestic exchange was inactive but firm. 
The bunk remittance rate for New York 
sight was % P cent premium. The only 
transactions reported are $30,000 commer
cial New T ork sight at 3-16 premium, 

and $5000 on Provi-

3 1 A R K E T S .

Domestic .Market*.
New Yo rk , May 11.—Cotton very dull; 

sales 125 bales. Uplands 23%c, Orleans 
24%. Futures quiet; sales to-day 7000 bales; 
low middlings for May 23*4 ®23%; June, 
23%®23 11 16; July, 23% ®23‘h; September, 
21% ®21 %; October, 21% @21%; November, 
19*4® 19%; December, 19c.

Cotton dull ou slight fluctuations through
out the week; sales reached 76,000 hales, of 
which 73,000 bales were for future delivery, 
and 3000 bales on the spot and to arrive. 
Of the spot cotton spinners took about 
2200 bales and speculators 340 hales. 

jjRFlonr—10® 15c better, but less active, 
" • ’heat—irregular, nominally 2 ®3c higher. 
T7orn—1® 2c better. Pork firmer; $13 87% 
®*H- Others steady and unchanged.

Cincinnati, May 11.—Cotton dull and 
prices are nominal; low middling 22*4c. 
Hour—Demand light, hut holders firm; 
amily $<) 30® 9 50. Wheat-Demand lair 

i nd market advanced, $2 05®2 10. Com—

A singular suicide occurred recently in 
0<iD8,  ̂ L ranee. Catharine Virgaux, a 
farmer s wife, who had for some time been 
troubled with religious monomania, deter
mined to kill herself. Kindling a fire in a 
large oven, the woman accordingly crept 
mlo it, and there remained till she was dis
covered, burned to a cinder. On a chair by 
the mouth of the, oven she had placed a 
rosary, a crucifix and a vase of holy water.

Among the most popular walking dresses 
are the Japanese silks, which come in much 
better quality than last season, and quite 
reasonable in price, ranging all the way 
from fifty cents to one dollar and a half per 
yard. The patterns are mostly stripes and 
checks. The best qualities are in plain 
colors, very small, and these are admirably 
adapted for evening dresses.

Owego claims the credit of inaugurating 
a new system of medical practice, which 
paralyzes allopathy, eclipses homeopathv 
and hydropathy. One of the celebrated 
physicians of that town issued a prescrip
tion, a few days ago, to one of his regular 
l]®**,'I*tf1’ with these significant directions:
‘ 1 ake one teaspoonful every three years.”

Another novel spring toilette bad the un
derskirt of lavender silk striped with white.
I his had two gathered flounces on the bot- 
tqn*. I lie polonaise was of plain lavender 
silk, scalloped around and hound with bias 
strips of the striped silk. Lavender hat 
with pink roses and white lace.

$10,000 on Boston at 
dence at par.

I The stock market showed very little ani- 
matlon. 300 shares ordinary Levee sold at 

had ample opportunity for acting of an in- $| 62%; 200 same at $4 7o; 500 preferred 
tense nature, the part being considered on , do ($4 paid) at $7 12%; 300 do at $7 25; 5 
a par—dramatically speaking—with that of ’ Stern's Fertilizing Company at $105, and 
Buy Bias, though dealing with passions I Xationaf ^ “kiug Associa-
and purposes entirely different. We are i At tbe auction sale by Messrs. Nash & 
pleased to be able to chronicle the gentle- j Hodgson to-day, 25 shares People's Bank 
man’s complete succes in its difficult deline- I ^,iJ° par’ luli  'v<’re sold at $63—an

•v - «■' »f ■» £ & £ ? ;£
triumph—one which we are sure will be ac- j Traders’ Insurance Company ($10 paid) at 
corded him by all who witnessed bis best I and three certificates of Star Mutual
performance of the season. The fight in ! IwS,ura?rCe Co«*Pa*>y s'rip for $20, $50, and 

1 0 . A . V A  „  ® _  j *10 at 25c on the dollar,
the last act? between Buy Bias and Don* Our remarks last evening concerning tbe 
Sallu&e, deserves special mention for the j low price at which £1 50 paid Levee bad 
earnestness and intensity displayed by tbe : sol<* compared with the prices reported for 

11 wa® quickjSerceand m.Uy I " f t , K ' „ " r f
unlike the usual stage fights, which gener- j the former bad actually been made, hut 
ally betray the prearranged cuts and thrusts merely to draw attention"to the discrepancy, 
of the previous morning’s rehearsal. | *!or wi*ich there appeared to be no well de-

vtr- t,a „ , n • fined cause. Had we thought the sales
Mr. John Howson s Casar was appropri- j were “bogus,” we would not have allowed 

ately dressed and made up, and he played them to appear in our report.
There was no apparent movement in 

bonds.
$2360 city appropriation certificates were 

sold at 75%, and resold at 76. We have 
also a report oT $1000 at 76%. These are 
high rates, but are accounted for by the 
fact that they were taken for tax paying, 
and the rates probably cover the commis
sion to the broker lor attending to the pay
ment of the taxes. The market is quoted 
at 73% @75.

Spirits turpentine are in good supply and- 
lower, and now selliug at 60c P gallon.

Poultry and Eggs—Chickens are selling 
on the landing at $6 50 @7 P  dozen for the id 
grown, and $3 @4 tor the young; ducks $4 @ fe* Mall. 
5; geese $6®8; turkeys |27@30; eggs 12® isdaY.
14c p  dozen.

Esculents—Potatoes are selling on the 
landing at $4 for the old, and $5 50 @6 for 
the new; onions $3 50@4; apples none in 
market; sour-krout $8 @12 P bbl; cab
bages 20@25o P head: Western beans $11 
@11 50; Northern Deans $12 @12 50; red 
qeans $8 @12; green peas $7®9; lady peas 
$6@8; hlaek-eye peas $5@6; dried apples 
9@9%c: dried peaches 5@6c P  16; horse 
radish $2® 4 P bbl.

Butter—New yellow Western has com
menced to come in and is selling at $35®
35c.. Northern is quoted at 38@40c.
Prices for old and pale new are entirely 
nominal and can not he given.

C h ee se—The market is in an unsettled 
state. The new is just coming in and is yet 
unmerchantable while the old has become 
too strong. There have been some sales of 
new Western ntl0@13e P 16.

L ouisiana  R ic e—Continues dull, with 
very little on hand. Fair is quoted at 
8*4 @8%c; prime 8% @9c P 16. Carolina is 
also in light supply, and is retailing at 
9®9%c P  16. India is in better demand, 
and the market shows decidedly more ani
mation. We note sales in store of 1500 
sacks on private terms. Another cargo of 
India has been received, and there is now a 
stock on hand of 9000 bags. It is quoted 
at6%@7c P 16, edrreney, and 3*4@3%c, 
gold, in bond.

leaving Calliope •*>»« . tr ir tw h a rf  tor
M.. the Francis * ”* leaT®, S4E P M., and
Carrollton: Ca rro !t”1' 0f Donalclsonville tr*<"
^*6*1*P^M* reluruing'to (^affiopc'sti-eet wharf.

fare only twenty-wve cents each way.

J S P f s a s f f l S g S S w S  

s s a w s * '  ’
CHARLES L. FITCH, 

General Freight and Passenger Agent, _myl

N
EW ORLEANS, JACKSON AND 

GREAT NORTHERN RAILROAD.

G reat R edu ction  in F a re .

S-Tioketa giv 
and°fi 
tie r’d11 *‘8 signed 

Nn 'aHier*fice" MnJ throngt 
* or 'rom the of

ONF THOUSAND MILE TICKETS at two w j  
„ne half cents per Iu‘le’ eana an^ !M?-guolia, 

WEDNESDAY. May f, M .

for the FBOST.n'oeoeral Superintendent.
S. K CAREY,(ieueralTicket Agent.
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W eek ly  Q uotation* o f  H id es, Etc.
Messrs. Hay & Millie furnish us the fol

lowing report. Their quotations represent 
actual" sales at first hands. Expenses, 
weighing, bundling, drayage and commis
sion have to be added :
Steer hides, city slaughter, over 8516s,

P It.......................................  —
Steer hides, city slaughter, 70 to 84

16s. p  tb......................................... .....
Steer hides, city slaughter, under 70

IBs. p tb............r. ...................  _
Cow hides, city slaughter, as they run,

P  lb................................................  —
Kips, city slaughter, 20 to 24 tbs, p  lb. —
Kips, city slaughter, 25 to 30 lbs, p  lb. —
Calf skins, each....................................  —
Ci mu try hides, flint, 20 to 25 lbs, p  lb. 15 
Country hides, flint, damaged, half

price................................................
Beeswax, prime yellow, p  lb.................— @ 30
Ox boras, each.....................................  — @ 5
Tallow, p  lb..........................................  — @ 9

The market for green salted stock con
tinues without animation, and prices are 
weaker. Dry sell slowly at a reduction.

9
12
11

1 00 
16

the part, its Mr. Howson does everything, 
loverly and naturally. Miss Alice Grey 

looked beautiful as the Queen. Her dress
ing was ruperb, and her portrayal, par
ticularly in the third act, excellent. Mr. 
T. J. Hind was as elaborate as customary 
in the part of Alba, and the rest ot the cast 
was in capable hands.

In the afterpiece, as Betsy Baker, Miss * 
Murdock made her appearance, and was i 
greeted with prolonged and hearty applause | 
and a number of magnificent floral offer- |

C O M M E R C I A L

pr.mwe?e °f Eraslus Corning, who died re‘ 
a fortune of several millions 

countv nw *al? to be, r,'8i,linK in Warren 
t a k in g W i  ’ d0ln? bf'r “wn work and taking bouiders as her only means of ob-

a s r*1,1 -“ *•

has so edified 
ve presented 
vith which to 

pursue her musical

church to good purpose. She Las so edified 
he congregation that they have present^

proceed* *tif f .X 6 t®f ^  "  ith\vhich to proceed to Italy to pursue her rnn.lroi

Exchange
figures.

8xT! rdit Evk.viss, May 11, 1872.

ings. She made a charming litt’e Betsu • v. ? OTTON-The 8ales. t0=daJ  embraced 1700 i /,wT.* * , bale**, at prices showing uo material change
ockmg, to our eyes, sweeter than ever; and j from yesterday. We make, however, a 

we doubt if the part was ever rendered so slight revision of our quotations, and aive 
well in this cifv. i also the Exchange figures, which ariHor

Mr. Stuart Kobsori as Mauser was in ' avera«e according to its types, while 
. , . m  1U- ; ours are also tor average lists, but with the
tensely funny. Therejs a certain ludicrous i outside figures for strict: 
ajipe arance this gentleman has that always j Average
makes his acting very mirth-provoking and | Low ordinary................... 17*®%
enjoyable, and we think that Mauser must ' .............................19 "az,lV -
be piaced among his very best characters. ôw middling.................... 214*224 21^
Mr. Ggorge Holland had a Vetyr good part I ?trictÛddliniV.V.V.-.V.V.:!!!!!§i*f
in Cru unity, and did it lull justice, appearing ! G(K)d niiddfin*...................23!, @— 23)4
to better advantage than in any part we The demand was better, hut buyers were 
have seen him plav for some weeks unwilling to go on at any fuller prices than

■ . yesterday, and m some cases offers were ac-
At the conelusicn of the entertainment, m j cepted a shade easier. In others the figures 

answer to loud and repeated calls. Miss ! P«*<1 leaned more to outside rates.
Murdock was led before the curtaiD by Mr. 1 The Exchange reports: “Demand mod- 
Holland, and for some moments was kept erate' u*arket weak, 
bowing her acknowledgments to the de
lighted audience. The benefit was a com. 
plete success, gnd it is with sincere pleasure 
we are able to record it.

W eek ly  Coffee S tatem ent.
The following statement was furnished 

by Messrs. Marks, Clark f t  Co., coffee bro
kers :

Bags.
Imports from Rio Janeiro from July 1.

1871), to July 1. 1371............................. '...203.945
Imports from July 1, 1871, to date.................... 152,178

Stoek in first hands—
Beverly Kennedy............................................... 6.000
Cbaftraix A Agar............................................... 4̂ 338
Williams, Ruperii A Co.............................  1,644

Prime, gold duty paid.........................20 @20%
Good, gold duty paid.................................. 194@19%
Fair, gold duty paid...................................  I8%@19

Remarks.—We note a good jobbing de
mand at our advanced quotations which 
denote an improvement oi % ® %c over pre
vious weeks' prices. Dealers’ stock 7000 
hags.

Marine intelligence.

VEVV ORLEANS, MOBILE
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„  „  „  _TOAST ACCOMMADATION. dally. » }“ « tu im an
4 :00  P . M —CO*ST gAOC for Ocean Spring* 6 should get Sick

and iniermediate. regular and flag r|U go out and boss .
Rations!’ T rrives at ucean Spi ing. 
a t 8:10 F. M.

5 , i .  P. ( INNOCENTS.
Louis, Pass Christian. Mississippi

FOR PHIL/**'
To Sail on{A,

For freight or p»
Comer c f 

The steamship JO 
wil follow, and saik

will stoi 
Louis. Pass
Citv Biloxi, Ocean springs, East 
Pascagoula and St. Elmo, and arrive 
at Mobile a t 11:30 P. M.

A F a st E xp ress  New
Orleans at 1:50 A. M.

The Coast

1:15*P. >L
Through Tickets to ail Points.

gr,

N orth 4

STEAM BETWEEN V 
LEANS VIA HAY, 
HAVANA.

______  f d ‘
TICKETS sold a t the office in the Story Bmlfcun and Cuba. The 

In^nnnosite City Hotel, corner ot Camp and dreading the re-
lDK°Ps? rre tl ^ c u ^ io n  and t r i p £  -f  at  ftll

Amadeus— Move- 
f u  Influence,
A Havana letter, 
in Alvarez de !a 
of the young stu- 
u by the volun- 

wntten an address 
jeh he sent to Mad- 

which he de- 
 ̂ implicated in the 
e has caused several 

dress to be printed 
'  ~ '.a. The 

the re-

They know that 
»ken, with the ad- 
»ber of documents 
I by De Lalampa.

mh3l
Charles L. FITCH, Governor of Hav-

General Freight and Piissenger̂ AgJ to De Lalampa,
________ ____ . " , J  latter’s son. and

The si4 t t OISTOM AND TEXAS » Being proof of the
R A IL W A Y . tfgated the Gov-

„ The leaders of
4 to force Dela 
ies or threats, to 

with instruc-

s M

German C E N T R A L __
i follows: h an g e  of S c h e d u le -Jannary 14, IS7 J
from Bremo DEPARTURE AND ARRIVAL OF TRAINS.

24. U .  M. E xp ress  leaves Houston da.ly.are'.J^jdress. Palanea

COTTON STATEMENT.
Ba'es.
25,323Stock on hand Seotember 1. 1871.

Arrived since las t s ta tem e n t.......  1.471
Arrived previously........................  1,025,660—1,027 131

Total..................
Cleared to-day..........
Cleared previously...

1,052,454
2,603

975,421— 978,024

Stock on hand and on shipboard, not cleared.. 74,430
Stock Buiue date last year...............................135 474

To-day’s exports embrace '231.3 hales to

A Calcutta paper gives an account of the 
execution of Shere Ali, the assassin of Lord 
Mayo. He gloried in his deed, aud'hoped 
his name would be glorified in liis country
for ihe deed he done, and that a monument I Liverpool and 290 to Barcelona. Receipt's 
would he raised to h.s memory by his fel- I proper since last evening 1471 b a l e . S t  
low-countrymen At the execution he ex- on' last Saturday and 1982 last tear 
pressed a disire to die with his face toward ; making an aggregate since August 31 of 
Mecca. Looking in the direction of the 919,438 hales, against 1,316,168 last year 

* a5P be,Ptra/ ,ed' n,ak,Dg “f? of t he or- I Sugar—11 hhds were received this morn- 
dinarv Mohammedan prayer. The cap was j ing, 4 of which are cistern bottom, and sold 
then drawn over bis head, and the drop ! at 5c P  16, and 10 yellow clarified, unsold. 
b'. J , .  J? pnanoer, however,, did not die i There are no buyers about. The stoek in 
with lmjuce toward Mecca, as in the aet of j the sheds this morning, as taken bv actual
falling tbe body turned.

The eccentric Dr. Byles had at one time 
a remarkably stupid Irish girl as a domestic. 
With a Io<>£ and voice of terror, he said to 
her in haste: “Go and tell your mistress 
Dr. Byles has put an end to himself.” The 
girl flew up stairs, and with a face of horror, 
exclaimed at the top of her voice: “Dr. 
Byles has put an end to himself.”’ The as-

j count, is 6400 hhds, ail Louisiana. In bond 
j there are 800 hhds Porto Rico and 800 hhds 
I Demarara. In the warehouses about the 
city there is none, excepting some refinery 
sugar.
• Molasses—4 bids dark fermenting were 
received, and sold at 35c P gallon.

F lour—The market is quiet hut very 
firm. The stock is held strongly under 
limit, i200 hhls were sold, of which 75

studies.

duty of Satan is phiiu. 
suffer a broken head.

He must obey or

The towns in Massachusetts yesterday 
chose their positions on the license question 
under n local option law. One hundred 
and nine of them voted for cold water 
(straight) and fifty-three yielded to the ne
cessity ol beer.

“ Fred,” said a father to his son, “I hear 
that you and your wife quarrel and wrangle 
every day. Let me warn you against such 
a fatal practice.” “Whoever told you that, 
father, was mistaken: my wife and I haven’t 
spoken to one another for a month.”

A Buffalo clergyman. Iffv. Wileott Calk
ins, Jireacbed on “moving day.” His text 
was from Second Samuel, vii. 13: “1 will ap
point a day for my people, Israel, and will 
plant them, that they may dwell in a place 
of their own, and move no more.”

The government uses eight hundred and 
fo rty odd thousand steel pens every year.

tonisheil wife and daughters rushed into I L*? 11 ̂  -$ô 75; 80 do at $6 50; 100 do at
the parlor, and there was the doctor walk
ing about with a part of a cow's tail that 
he had picked up in the street tied to Lis 
coat or cassock behind.

We have been told by wise men o f  sci
ence that there are living creatures in the 
purest water that we drink; but 60 loDg as 
they remain totally invisible and impalpa
ble we say, with the old farmer, “L et’em 
wrigole.” Cut “animalcule” have been 
found in the acqueduct in Boston that we 
should decidedly object to having in our 
ice. water. Among them was an eel thirty- 
seven long and nine inches in girth, and a

$6 75; 100 good treble extra at $8 50; 50 do 
at $9; 10 good treble extra at $9 50; 300 
choice treble extra at $10. and 50 choice ex
tra at $ I I P  bbl. ' '

Corn—Is in light supply on the landing 
and the demand is fair. White is becoming „ - —,  . „
scarce; 6500 sacks were sold, of which 1000 *Poht tat „
anil 10O0 yellow mixed at 70c. 1200 and 1700 i-oa.i iron ALB0T~Brig J W Hun^2818 bars rail- 
white at 72c, 1000 and 400 choice whit

OFFICE OF THE REPUBLICAN, i 
Sunday, May 12, 1872. 5

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Weyboaaet. Boiger, for Havana 
Norwegian ship Ankaltror, Storm, for Liverpool 
Norwegian bark Hirundo, Hashind, for Bremen 
Spanish hark Maria Natividad. Arimon, for Barce

lona
Schooner Etna. Mears. for Buatan Island 
Sloop Torpedo, Gorgurovich, for Pensacola

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Ship China. Fernald. from Liverpool March 16, to 

Meeker. Knox fcco— Point
Bark Rourtta McNeil. Sproule, from Cardiff March 

4, to master—Point
Bark Mary E Libby, Libby, from Newport March 

1, to master—Gretna
Italian baik Mechel* Gatatolo, Barone, from Mar

seilles March 4, to U Marinmii—2d district 
Brig Robert Pillnri. 20 days from New York, to mas

ter—1st district
Schooner George Peabody, White, from Cardiff 

February 14, to m atter—Algiers
TOWBOATS.

Leviathan, Sturtevant. from the Passes-Toweil 
down and to sea, eighth instant, ships Francis 
P Sage, Virginia, and bark Tomaso— Brought up 
harks Marr E Libby and Mechele Gaiatolo, and 
schooner George Peabody 

Rochester, Germain, from the Passes—Went down 
light—Brought up ship China and hark Rosetta 
McNeil

STEAMBOATS.
Bart Able. Baraueo. from Gross* Tete Railroad 
Carrie V Kouutz, Shaw, from Little Rock 
C H Durfee. Aiken, from Jefferson 
Bismarck. Spane. from St Loins 
Ouachita Belle, Blanks, from Camden

BELOW COMING UP.
Norwegian hark Askur, Sarenven, from Cardiff 

February 10. to master—
Schooner Martha Aurora, Leslie, 7 days from Be.

lize, Honduras, to K PillsburV- “ Ue
Schooner Challenger. Woodville,'5 days from Grand 

Cayman, to E Pilsbury—

EXPORTS.
BARCELONA—Bark Maria Natividad—290 bales 

cotton 39.600 staves a es
LIVERPOOL—Ship Aukalfror—2313 bales cotton 

s, B ™  Bark Hirundo—496 hhds tobacco 18,000

PENSACOLA-Sloop Torpedo-8 0 0  beads cabbag,
10 bxs oranges 16 hx* lemon* 50 b is  figs 100 pin" 
apples 60 bundles bananas 200 cocoauut* and si-‘
uri^s

HAVANA—Steamship Wevbossi t—1800 bids P"r 
loo bbls laid 100 bbls tallow 600 sks loan 50 sks oru 
10 sks peas 104 pkgs mdse 

RUATAN ISLAND—Schooner Kt:i

KOLN................. January 27.
HANNOVER... .Febrnaiy 
FRANKFURT ...April 24.
Touching outward at Havre a 
their home trip  a t Havana atov 
laDd and receive passengers an t't  
•L a te r  days of departure will h 
after. tp

PRICES OF PASS 
From Bremen, Southampton or

or New Orleans: ;
CABIN.
STEERAGE.

_ Cam pa would
at Cadiz.

Henderson and Longview. At Hearno j to  f rig h ten  

‘ te,e*ram ab
weekly. 
daily.
Cotton vim, i * * . ...v, - .. — _ .
Corsicana lor Dallas McKinney mid 
Sherman. At Ledbetter tor La*
Grange and Bast rop. At Am®1*?
San jiarcos. New Braunfels, San An
tonio and El Paso.From New Orleans or Havana to -» —*--- -—  _

Havre or Bremen: S ig h t  E x p re ss  leaves daily.
.................................... \ l  CSrtS

STEERAGE........... ......................... )
From New Orleans to Havat

CABIN...................................... e 50i
STEERAGE............................... 20 |

Passage tickets from Bremen, Soq 
Havre to New Orleans issued by th e |
For further particulars apply to

ED. F. ST0CKMK7ER A CO
!y25ly

• advised him 
) assured him 
M. guarantee 

this advice 
teamer Ger-

L0ST.

Lo s t .—a promissory  NOTEf'-
dranTi by JohP.Baltz to hie owu 

him iudorsed and also indorsed bvRj1̂  
dated I>ecember 19, J870, payable o 
date, with eight per cent int^Kst 
paid; secured by mortgage by act . 
notary publie, on the twenty-seven 
ber, 1R70, on a lot of ground etc 
square bounded by Telioupitoul 
rov dras and Commerce streets lo 
£o te »  property of the PhtenixNew York. «

WANTED,
yi7A N TEI>—ONE HUNDRED TE 
1 ~ women and children afflicted i 

ng diseases: Dyspepsia, diarrhed 
ither fever*, general debility, uej 
•pints, etc.; to be cured bv tile ■1 
ihaud’s Bitters. Pi ice, $1  a bottle 

ap3« Su We Frly  e

Ag e x t s  t f a n t e d —mark
BOOK isaow readv. A comna 

cents Abroai- ’ Don't work on book 
but take one people will stop you ii 
subscribe Mr. "There is a time t« 
who read ih’s book will see clearly 
arriyed. For best agents’ noo.l» 
dress GJODSPEKD’S EM Plip Bf 
PICTUFS HOUSE, No. 41 Namh 
leans.

ustin a t 9 A. M Connection with 
„„  _n  points made as above.
SUaXnfi:at Houston with Morgan steam -_ 
r0Frripn Houston and Hendeibon^H*-
p M \t fiom Galveston. _____ 'Eail-

From Irakis leav e  r
arrivi^OMSton^^ ___

Westertl * {5' 6P ' M'

Passenge'fS *_110 by
find this the c h d v e .h o '^ ’ ^ o u s  st»» 
rowte, being fronlfin 
than via Red m $  Eastem  

h Y r n g h t ^ ^ ^ a m o s i P ^

Yv H. Crib, \othex ^ SS1S. 
General Freight ̂ U,,„ ;gadect-

rjlO THE TKAVElA^t. ial6 1T-

youte-

et- NEW ORLEANS. JACKS!)
KRN RAli.I'-

8PE C IA
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Wic. Their 
inst certain 
X their in
dy passed 
iccupaney 
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4 and sail- 
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lets to 
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he has 
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•w Or- 
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wirANTEn-A
T J with a sewi 

ou.61.y understau„ 
ty work with her,
tu t No nt)lberal *? 'kosa w h o T  eompe “ ° ofhers need apply. „t N*l. Charles 

•freet, from 9 to 11 A. m!, oi- 5 to 7 I  aol4

FIRST CLASS MAKER, 
’ s i„  . ' V—-log  machine. Aisfflio thor- 

00.0 *.V. Underslamls cutting, tittaj basting, 
ate f j f  r a short

On and after December 13, 18̂ 1, pa.s^ngen lig h t 
all points North, East and W est w’l! lea rlM k^  G oi:t 
leans from the dejKJt, Calliope street. Was.
Way, Mail and Passenger, leaTe Daily vfft __ ,

(Sundays excepleo), a t ..................  7 :0 0  AlW ®"
Night Express, leave Daily, a t ...........  5 :3 0  P. Mink
Night Express, arrive Daily, a t ........... 1*4:00 M.jgj
Mall and Passenger, arrive Daily (Sun-

days excepted , a t .......... ........; . . . . .  1 4 :0 0  P. M.
Night Express will stop only at all regular ata- e 

tious south of Magnolia, and at flag stations Satnr- 6 
day nights and Monday mornings. t
F iv e  H ours and a H a lf  Q uicker tbaa  

aur O ther Line.
Bagvage checked train residence to destination, 

and berths secured in Pullman Palaoe Car* a* 
usual.

Tickets for sale a t No. 22 Camp street, comer of 
Common street, and at depot corner of Calliope 
and Maguolia st reels.

S. E. CAREY, General Ticket Agent, 
NewOrleans, Jackson and Great Northern Railroad,

D. B. MOREY, General Ticket Agent,
Mississippi Central Railroad.

C. P. ATMORE, General Passenger Agent;
ap22 ______

g P E C I A L  

St. Lou!*,

N O T I C E .

Iron .Mountain ; 
R ailroad .

sks corn 5000 feet lumber and auudri

IMPOSTS.

NEWEST—Ship Merchant—5065 vrs railroad
fou
y .-DIFF—Ship F B Cutting—4315 6ars railroad

de-
and

clundces,.at 73c IF bushel.
Oats—Ate in light supply and fp' 

mand. 500 sacks ordinary sold at ’
100 choice at 62c F bushel. .

Bran—The market is in fa}ip,f L ^ an<̂  
quiet. It is quoted a t .$1^,,!

, lonK a?d **'*?« inches in girth, and a j Hay—Is in light suur som ,.t * rat® 
turtle weighing thirty pounds. We hope j demand. 100 bales eh 1 *'j4’ and
r!eT ' . ,h ing8 are n,jt common in the 150 at $34 50 V tom continue# • , ,

1, r.«-Ti» »s* tWuTi a 1!
“  i« retaili, ' “

t ’ bliijid in two lotsEmperor William ot Germany is a model ’ $[“  7 5 ^  hliLId iJl\ “A $>

andE8un™/mTseri* Eobei t CHl/-100. bl‘!« '

aBOBIPTaUp-  fiODUOE.
4 h'..1|0.iiS TErE 8 AILR0 AP"s,eamer Bart Abie— 
sunVlrics°ttOU 11 hhds sivar 3 Lb la molasses and

ROCK— Steazcr Carrie V Konntz-69, 
iv&SSHoo 43 Bk8 eoiW seed and sundries 

t- i^ R R S O N -S te a iif  C H Durfee—682 bales co: 
too 630 head cattle a *' sundries

s at $13 75 •ft 
30 bbls rumprah.l!,Stie,u,io!lsnw,s an'1 sYstem in eating. He i bid. 100 btf the same 

Vl>u , ^W.° Dieals daily. Upon bbl, and ipi0 50 bbl.
indnWa ,.r,°^8 a c«P feoffee; at noon he pork sold/ Meat—The* • i „
"lass^^clarf^ri'sf1 },tef and potatoes, writh a D ry Plittle in first handsk t | ' 8 du,U’ 
lie enis l ; an^ at seven in the evening with ? sold at 4 13-16e and ir 1 ' ca?Rs 

an ? VP*T' wbich consUta of breath j shoul ' a“d J° do 4%o
honored w th C“P-0 ,^ a‘ 1>ereons "ho are , B »N-The market is firtne- win ,

T, , . , * ----*-------  which 21 and 20 casks shoulders at 8?ld’
Ihecltrical profession is piously vene*and 7 do at 5%c; 10 do clear sidef1 8 

ated by the country press. The Porta i and 10 do at 8%e *> 16 S3  ,.?h i®1 8 ic’ 
\ \  iscensin Begtster has tbe following* 1 quoted at 5%®5%e; clear ribsh der? are 
tonal inquiry: “Will Rev. G. S. Price ray 7%c; clear sides at 8% @8%c tP ^  
i . i fj, his prance-meeting I  ̂ *on—rn«*{»»wa« ■»
his bill, and keep away lrorn thu r Lard—Continues in demand,' with

bin?, L(3t-*.s—NteanFr R'8l:ilarck—55 bales cotton 61 
hhds tobacco 2822 »*ls flour 100 bills pork 3202 sks 
,r;” * le ilsk so a t/ WOO *k* bran 378hale* hay 175 
tks bacon 375 te»,ar'l an'' sundry produce 

CAMDEN—SM*“‘cr Ouachita Belle—75 hales of 
cotton 204 sks cotton seed and sundries

BY THE RAILROADS.
NKW ORLEANS, JACKSON AND GRFAT NORTH 

Mf>ROAW,8 LOUISIANA AND TFY4S R4fTR04Ti

memoranda.
[By Telegraph.)

_ _  _ Havana, May 11, 1872.
To Wm Creevy-The «teamahip Yazoo sailed for 

New Orleans at noon to-day.

railroad?
gT EE LK A IL! DOUBLe ICK

B A L T I M O R E  A N fH IO  
R A IL R O A ?

3 ne great short line from Cincnor Coiumbn*

l a s t : f
Sa: ing eighty-seven to 110 milefi arriving one 

train in advaaetf

NEW YOH|
. a: ing liity-nine n iles, and arr* Bix and a half 

hours inadvancl
BALTI.Ho I t

WASHl.NGTi
^cacliiu^

p h il a d e l f a
One train the q^cst.

verT"BOhh,Erire ^ ,V \rL,T BPJ5GR  •cr, at Parkerurg aud BeUaire, 
are complete,

MORNING and NIGHXINES of

I ullnian’s Pulnce DraMlIg .K oo.n  and 
S leep ing  C’a s

CoiumbuB to bShiL ? 01"  S t  Cinc;'"nati or 
W.Ti'hH'T CHa' I k i161011 City*

and ferrfes^°U** ^ on *v°*d all omnibus transfer* 

and W est/01 sa!e at ticket ofSceu in the South 

General T i c k e t M a r y l a n d .  

Master Transportation, Si'llfmore Maryland-
Oenerai d  SIDNEY B. JONES, . „  .

mh!5 DerS Pa88eDger Agent, Cincinnati, Ohio.

THE ONLY ALL RAIL ROUTE
To St. Lopis, Chicago, Omaha. San Francisco, £1 

Paul, Kansas City, Leavenworth, St. Joeerb.
Anti a ll I'olntu N orth, E ast and W « t*

TWO EXPRESS TRAINS leave the New Or:$«w, 
Jackson and Great Northern Railroad l>*P©t 
daily, at 1 A. M. and 5 P. M.

AN EXPRESS TRAIN leaves the foot of Canal
daily at il A. M., via the New Orleans, Mobile ana 
Chattanooga Railroad, making close corpse- 
tions at Mobile with the Mobile and Ohio Ra~r- 
road to all points North, East and West. J

For ticket, apply to a. D. SHELDON /
Ticket Agent New Orleans, Jackson aud Great 

Northern Railroad, corner Camp and CoraxaGl 
streets, under City Hotel; or

Ticket Agent New Orleans, Mobile and Chattanooga 
Railroad, corner Camp and Common street*, 
Storv Building, opposite City HoteL orary ooi h, of j  WINGFIELD,

General Superintending Agent St. Louis, Iron M«oa- 
tain ana Southern Railroad. *20*4

TH E E A ST ............ TO T H E  EA STfJYO
Via Louisville and Ohio and 9Il**ls*lr»l 

H allw ay .
The completion ot tue Louisville Division of th li 

road, and the splendid equipment for pas»*ngM 
travel, makes this the

BEST ROUTE TO UINUINNATf,
aim

ALL FOINT8 EAST AND NORTHEAST. «en-

TH R E B TH RO UG H  TR AINS D A ^ ie n ^ /"  
With direct connections (,nm the south — Bp** 

cinnati , ’Or
WITHOUT CHANGE OF CABN '*■

Be sure and aBk for tickets via Louisvilll 
Ohio and Mississippi Railway, for sale a; 
cipal ticket offices in the South, and in Lot 
the Genera! Office of the Company, conn 
and Main streets, also at Galt House and 1 
tne and Willard Hotels.

N. B.—Tickets to Cincinnati and poin 
this line, are good on mail line eteame:
Une tickets are good on this road.

CHARLES R. FO.
General P“ ssenger and Ticket Agent,

J. L. GRISWOBD, 
Genera! Superintendent, SI 

THOMAS BORWIN, A 
General Southern Agent, U


